Background: Repellent use during pregnancy was strongly recommended after uncovering Zika virus (ZIKV) involvement with congenital malformations. In this context, Pernambuco, Brazil played a key role since it was the epicentre for the main studies suggesting ZIKV teratogenicity and one of Brazil's most affected states during the 2014-2016 epidemics. Thus we aimed to identify possible associations between social determinants of health and repellent use in pregnancy during the ZIKV outbreak in Pernambuco.
Introduction
Zika virus (ZIKV) infection is an exanthematous disease transmitted by mosquito vectors of the Aedes genus (e.g. Aedes aegypti).
1 This infectious agent can also be sexually transmitted and has been detected in various body fluids such as semen, blood and urine. 2, 3 The main complications regarding this arbovirus are Zika congenital syndrome [4] [5] [6] and Guillain-Barré syndrome. 7 The first associations between congenital ZIKV infection and microcephaly or other malformations [4] [5] [6] in foetuses and neonates were reported from Brazilian cases, 4, 8 mainly in northeast states, during the ZIKV epidemic of 2014-2016. 9, 10 Pernambuco, one of the most affected states in Brazil, 8, 9 reported 4467 pregnancy exanthema cases and 429 confirmed Zika congenital syndrome cases between 2015 and 2016. 11, 12 Zika arboviruses gained worldwide notoriety 13, 14 and broad media attention 15, 16 during the recent outbreaks in the Americas, which began in Brazil in 2014 and lasted until 2016. 10, 17 The importance of the rapid expansion of this epidemic and its consequences was considered a public health emergency of international interest by the World Health Organization. 13 In this context, Brazilian health agencies cooperated with international institutions to understand the disease and advise the population regarding habits and other protective measures that protect against mosquitoes, emphasizing measures targeting pregnant women. 8, 14 © The Author(s) 2018. Published by Oxford University Press on behalf of Royal Society of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene. All rights reserved. For permissions, please e-mail: journals.permissions@oup.com.
At that time, the use of topical repellents throughout pregnancy was recommended through dissemination in the media and educational materials made available by the Brazilian Ministry of Health. 8, 9, 18 These products, when approved by health agencies and used according to manufacturers' recommendations, are considered one of the safest and most effective personal protective measures during gestation. 19, 20 The importance of this protective measure is such that legislative bills (PL 5461/ 2016 and PL 4587/2016) are being processed in Brazil to promote the free distribution of repellents for low-income pregnant women enrolled in federal social programmes. 21 The public health policy and community-based interventions directed towards vector-borne diseases (VBDs; e.g. repellent distribution), together with broader social policies focused on education issues, the environment and improvements in housing, sanitation and water supplies, are means to control VBDs in areas of rapid urbanization. 22 The VBD burden is unequally distributed, with the heaviest burden on low-and middle-income subtropical and tropical countries. 23 In these locations, unplanned urbanization processes and economic development favour the multiplication of slums, that is, overcrowded areas where low-income residents live and that are not supplied by water, drainage systems and garbage collection. Such conditions promote the proliferation of Aedes aegypti, allowing maintenance of their breeding sites. 24 Along with all the public policies, society must engage to fight against mosquitoes and arboviruses, because population dynamics promote direct interaction between these actors and the social determinants of health. 23 Interventions in the domestic and surrounding environment can be conducted to minimize this problem at the individual or community level, like the use of personal protective measures (e.g. repellents and bed nets) and elimination of mosquito breeding sites (e.g. areas and containers with standing water). 25 In this context, the heterogeneity of VBD exposure can be addressed to optimize vector control; however, such efforts must be adapted to the local epidemiological and ecological conditions that influence disease transmission. In this sense, VBD and public health researchers can provide scientific input and practical evidence regarding interventions to control and prevent VBDs. 23 This study aimed to identify factors associated with the use of topical repellents by pregnant women during the 2016 Zika epidemic in Pernambuco, Brazil. Numerous social determinants of health that could cause inequalities were investigated and encompassed issues from income and education to household conditions and the peridomicile environment of pregnant women that can favour the presence of and increase in mosquito population densities.
Materials and methods

Study design and sample size
We conducted a cross-sectional analytical study whose outcome was the use of topical repellents by pregnant women during the Zika epidemic in Pernambuco (northeast Brazil). We considered as repellent users only those who used these products at least once per week and applying the repellent one or more times per day.
A non-probabilistic convenience sample was used. The sample size was estimated by using EpiInfo version 7.2.1.0 (Centers for Disease Control, Atlanta, GA, USA) and based on an 81.7% (2230/2730) frequency of repellent use, described for a malariaendemic community in Cambodia. 26 Similar to Zika arboviruses, malaria parasitosis is a VBD associated with adverse pregnancy outcomes. The minimum sample size obtained was 232 for a 5% error and 95% significance level. Nevertheless, we added 10% to the minimum value to compensate for the inevitable exclusion of flawed questionnaires. Thus the number of samples was estimated as 256 participants. Notably, the final sample size was 539 pregnant women, due to their high participation interest in this study.
Data collection, time and place of the study and eligibility criteria Data collection was conducted by structured interviews through the administration of a questionnaire (see Supplementary data) to pregnant women in obstetric clinics while they waited for antenatal care. This collection instrument was administered by a trained interviewer who addressed each volunteer only once. The questionnaire included topics related to biological information, socio-economic status, the use of topical repellents during pregnancy and environmental conditions that favour mosquitoes in the domicile and peridomiciles (up to two blocks away) of the women's residences.
Interviews were conducted between July and December 2016, during the ZIKV epidemic in Pernambuco. We included pregnant women from five health units located in Recife, the capital city of the state of Pernambuco. The inclusion criteria in the study were being pregnant and consulting in one of the five selected obstetric units. We excluded women who were unable to understand the questions (e.g. women with disorientation). All participants signed the informed consent form to authorize use of the collected information.
Variables
All variables were categorical of nominal and dichotomous scale. The dependent variable (outcome) was the use of topical repellents at least once per week by pregnant women. The independent variables for social determinants of health were age, education level, occupation status, type of occupation, health system used for antenatal care, monthly income per person, type of residence, primary source of water supply, weekly frequency of water supply, type of wastewater disposal, indoor water storage, indoor plant cultivation, type of household garbage disposal, derelict neighbourhood land, abandoned building M. F. S. Cartaxo et al.
and/or construction site, accumulation and/or water circulation area in a peridomicile and vegetation sites in a peridomicile.
We also analysed another independent variable, that is, gestational trimester (first vs both the second and third trimester), because at the beginning of our study it was believed that ZIKV malformations would only occur if a maternal infection occurred during the first trimester. It should be noted that these analyses are not shown in the Results section of our study (only in the Discussion section), because it was concluded later that ZIKV infection is harmful at any gestational age.
Statistical analyses
Data were entered into EpiInfo version 7.2.1.0. All statistical analyses were bivariate and performed in SPSS version 25.0 (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA). Investigation of possible associations between independent variables and the use of topical repellents by pregnant women was calculated as the prevalence ratio (PR) with its respective 95% confidence interval (CI). The multivariable logistic regression was estimated to adjust the analysis. Thus the use of repellent (outcome) was predicted by the combination of each independent variable separated in two different groups (variables related to age and socio-economic conditions and variables related to domicile and peridomicile characteristics).
Ethical aspects
This study was approved (CAAE 55795416 9 0000 5208) by the Ethics and Research Committee Involving Human Beings of the Universidade Federal de Pernambuco and followed all requirements established in Resolution 466/12 of the Conselho Nacional de Saúde. All volunteers were previously informed about the details of this study and signed consent forms. In cases where the potential participant was <18 y of age, their parents or guardians were also informed and signed the consent form allowing their participation.
Results
Age and socio-economic status in relation to repellent use
Nearly 70% (377/539) of participants reported applying repellent at least once per week. The use of these products by pregnant women was associated with age, education level, occupation status, type of occupation, health system used for antenatal care and monthly income per person. The chances of using repellents were higher among pregnant women with the following characteristics: age ≥30 y, at least higher education, employed, health professionals, users of the private health system and with a monthly income per person greater than two minimum wages (Table 1) .
When considering the multivariable logistic regression for each age and socio-economic status independent variable influencing the repellent use outcome, we observed only two significant results: education level and health system used for antenatal care. In this sense, pregnant women with at least a higher education had a 3.1 times greater chance of using repellent than those with up to a high school or technical education, regardless of the other five age and socio-economic variables. Likewise, pregnant women who received care in private clinics had a 4 times greater chance of using repellent than those who attended public clinics, regardless of the other five age and socio-economic variables (Table 1) .
Characteristics compatible with mosquito existence in the pregnant women's domicile and peridomicile environments in relation to repellent use
The domiciles more likely to have higher mosquito densities were usually ground-floor houses, with an intermittent water supply from general distribution or water trucks and for ≤6 d/week, with cesspools or open wastewater and with indoor household water storage (e.g. containers, buckets and bowls). Pregnant women living in these types of domiciles were less likely to use repellents. The only positive association was for indoor plant cultivation, that is, pregnant women who cultivated plants inside their houses were more likely to use these products ( Table 2) .
There was no association between the peridomicile environment and repellent use in pregnancy (Table 2 ). Thus the conditions that can increase mosquito densities around pregnant women's residences did not prompt them to use repellents. Peridomicile exposure factors were household garbage disposal by incineration, burial or open air; occurrence of derelict neighbourhood land, abandoned buildings and/or construction sites; areas with water accumulation and/or circulation and the presence of vegetation sites.
When considering the multivariable logistic regression for each domicile and peridomicile independent variable influencing the repellent use outcome, we observed two significant results: the type of residence and the primary source of water supply. Thus pregnant women who live in ground-floor houses had 0.4 times less chance of using repellent than those in apartments, regardless of the nine other domicile and peridomicile characteristics. Regarding the regression results, participants who live in domiciles with an intermittent water supply from general distribution or water trucks had 0.5 times less chance of using repellent than those dwelling in places with a constant water supply from an artesian well, regardless of the nine other domicile and peridomicile characteristics ( Table 2 ).
Discussion
We demonstrated that the use of topical repellent by the studied population of pregnant women in Pernambuco was associated with older age and better socio-economic conditions. Thus we highlight a gap in the use of personal protection measures against mosquito vectors for different social strata. Souza et al.'s study 27 is in agreement with our findings. They observed the highest microcephaly prevalence in areas with the worst socio-economic conditions in Recife during the ZIKV epidemic. The spatial heterogeneity of congenital malformations shows the vulnerability of the low-income population to the risk of infection.
In addition to our study, Mouchtouri et al. 28 also reported that, in Greece, pregnant women ≥30 y of age and from higher social backgrounds (middle to high income, science degree, Transactions of the Royal Society of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene occupation as a civil servant) exhibited better knowledge, attitudes and practices relative to mosquito bite prevention and ZIKV understanding. Although there has been no virus circulation, Greece was subject to a massive publicity campaign on preventive measures against ZIKV infection, because it was considered a receptive area in Europe.
During the Brazilian Zika epidemic, there were also massive campaigns to disseminate information on how to identify and eliminate domestic environments favourable to A. aegypti.
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Household and peridomicile environmental conditions are crucial for the maintenance of arboviruses, as has been reported by numerous studies. Zellweger et al. 29 observed an association between dengue incidence and the type of housing during urban epidemics in New Caledonia, where cases increased in areas with fewer apartments. Moreover, storing water indoors (for daily use or other purposes) was seen as a determining factor for dengue endemicity in Puerto Rico. 30 A similar situation was observed in Brazil, where intermittent water supplies increase mosquito breeding places. 31 Breeding sites like cesspools are critical for the production and maintenance of high mosquito densities. 30 Zellweger et al. 29 also highlighted the relevance of vegetation coverage after observing that dengue incidence increased in urban settings with greater vegetation surface area.
Therefore our results prompted an alert, because, in contrast to the aforementioned literature, the households prone to higher mosquito densities were, contradictorily, those in which the studied population of pregnant women were less likely to use repellents during the Pernambuco Zika epidemic. Regarding peridomicile conditions, we observed no associations between the most susceptible areas to mosquitoes and the use of repellents. Hence our findings suggest that, despite the extensive information dissemination during the ZIKV epidemic in Brazil, the potential presence of mosquito breeding sites in households and peridomiciles was insufficient to promote the use of repellents by the evaluated population of pregnant women. M. F. S. Cartaxo et al. 
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Thus our regression analysis results suggest that educational and economic issues are the key impetus for understanding the dynamic of repellent usage in pregnancy during the Zika epidemic in Pernambuco. The influence of education was clearly observed in our results, but the economic factor was represented by the health system used for antenatal care. In Brazil, public health system users are mainly low-income persons who cannot pay for better-quality care in the private system. 32 Additionally, our unpublished data indicate that the highest percentage of pregnant women assisted in public clinics also had the lowest education level and economic status together with the most favourable conditions for mosquitoes in their residences and nearby (unpublished data).
Thus the education level of pregnant women is the primary hypothesis to explain our results. Having only a few years of education may interfere with their ability to understand the dynamics of mosquito-borne diseases and the importance of adopting protection methods against mosquitoes, even when the information is widely disseminated in health campaigns. That situation was also observed in a low-education and -income community endemic for malaria in Cambodia. In this location, despite the mass distribution of repellents and educational campaigns, only 62.8% (247/393) of interviewees reported their use at all times out of the 96.9% (381/393) who received the product free of charge. 26 Malaria is also involved with adverse pregnancy outcomes. Additionally, QuintanaDomeque et al. 33 reported that among women of reproductive age, the more educated ones were more likely to be informed regarding ZIKV congenital malformations, had more chances of using preventive behaviours against ZIKV (e.g. repellents) and were less likely to suffer from its symptoms. They studied women 15-49 y of age during the 2016 Zika outbreak in nine northeast Brazilian cities, including Recife.
Another crucial hypothesis to explain our findings is the price of repellents. During our study period, the average product prices varied between US$4.26 and US$22.73 (15.00 BRL and 80.00 BRL) in Recife, depending on the volume and active compounds, and the Brazilian minimum wage was approximately US$250 (880.00 BRL) per month. Price was the second most frequent justification provided by pregnant women attended to in the public system who denied using such products (25.45% [28/ 110] ), according to question 69. Additionally, the repellent's price was not mentioned by non-user women in private clinics Lastly, motivational issues could be relevant for pregnant women residing in high-density mosquito breeding areas: 'What is the point of using repellents if it is impossible not to be bitten?' Again, this inference was based on our last two openended questions. The most frequent justification (never using repellent due to carelessness, sloppiness, or lack of interest), together with the repellent's insufficient efficacy and the health-disease determinism (tied to religion, e.g. 'I will only be sick if God wants me to,' and cultural beliefs, e.g. 'If I have to get sick, I will be'), which were, respectively, the fourth (5.45% [6/110] ) and fifth (4.55% [5/110] ) reasons, are explanations for not using repellents in the public system. Additionally, considering only the women assisted in public clinics who answered 'no' to question 68, we observed that the lack of efficacy and determinism were, respectively, the first (57.14% [8/14] ) and second (21.43% [3/14] ) justifications for not considering the use of repellents important (see Supplementary data).
Thus our findings reinforce the necessity of public policies that aim to facilitate access to repellents for the most deprived population, because the underprivileged domiciles have a greater potential for breeding areas and conditions that may improve the survival of A. aegypti, as observed by Caprara et al. 34 Notably, the distribution of repellent alone will not minimize the problem of ZIKV exposure for the most vulnerable pregnant women in Brazil, because such a policy targets only the lowincome women who want to use repellents but cannot afford to buy them. In this sense, education is the key factor, both to promote the correct use of repellents and to convince women about the importance of using them.
From this perspective, Augusto et al. 31 reiterated that the social component is a prime issue and must be included in strategies to combat mosquitoes. Centralized and vertical programmes, such as those used historically in Brazil to control dengue and maintained during the recent Zika and chikungunya epidemics, cannot solve the problem of arboviruses in Brazil. Even when education and media campaigns are used, these may be insufficient to promote repellent adoption as a protection method against mosquitoes, as reported during the chikungunya epidemic in the US Virgin Islands. 35 In that region, even during a ZIKV epidemic when a higher percentage of repellent use was reported, mainly by pregnant women, numerous gaps were detected regarding perceptions about susceptibility to the virus and protective actions against such arboviruses. Notably the US Virgin Islands concomitantly implemented a large-scale distribution programme of prevention kits containing repellents and educational campaigns on ZIKV. 36 Some authors have suggested methods to sensitize communities affected by Zika or other mosquito-borne diseases. For example, Gryseels et al. 26 recommended the investigation of how strategies affect local people and the necessity to improve community involvement approaches, sometimes segmenting them into specific subgroups. Feldstein et al. 35 emphasized improving health messages, even proposing the inclusion of case histories in public campaigns or recruiting individuals whose arbovirus cases are well-known in the community. Lastly, Prue et al. 36 suggested surveying to determine how the information is being received, perceived and put into practice by the population. In this way, recognizing a programme's strengths and weaknesses is possible and public managers can reformulate and reorient educational messages and emphasize protection actions. We also analysed the association between the use of repellent by pregnant women and their gestational trimester at the moment of the interview (first vs second and third). This topic was relevant at the beginning of our study because it was believed that ZIKV-related malformations would only occur in cases of a maternal infection during the first 3 months. However, our results showed no association between repellent use and the first trimester of pregnancy (PR 1.023 [95% CI 0.888 to 1.180]). Afterward, Shapiro-Mendoza et al. 37 verified that ZIKV infection might result in congenital problems anytime during pregnancy. Hence repellent use was emphasized throughout all gestational stages.
This study had limitations. First, we did not investigate pregnant women's working environment conditions; in several cases, these may be the sites where women spend a great amount of time during the day compared with their homes. Additionally, we did not differentiate women who already used repellents before the Zika epidemic in Brazil. Furthermore, our study presented a sampling limitation because we obtained a convenience sample instead of a population-based sample. In this sense, the conclusions cannot be generalized to the whole pregnant population in Pernambuco. Finally, there were significant losses and answer denials (11.13% [60/539]) relative to the monthly income per person variable, which was caused by the way we approached the participants. We directly questioned their income amount (as a minimum wage) rather than using salary ranges. Some participants did not know the exact amount or did not want to provide this information.
Conclusions
In summary, topical repellent use was associated with pregnant women who had better socio-economic status and whose household conditions were less vulnerable to mosquitoes. Additionally, the use of repellent was not associated with peridomicile environment characteristics. We conclude that the broad public outreach regarding the importance of using repellents during the Zika epidemic in Pernambuco did not reach these women in a manner that convinced the most vulnerable pregnant women of the necessity of using repellent. As such, our findings are an alert to public managers and health authorities regarding the need to prioritize collective actions and interventions directed at health, education and sanitation problems experienced by the most deprived social groups rather than transferring to the population the obligation to reduce exposure to mosquitoes through individual attitudes. Negligence and a lack of investment in this direction could lead to new Zika epidemics, such as the regularly occurring dengue epidemics in Brazil.
Supplementary data
Supplementary data are available at Transactions online (http:// trstmh.oxfordjournals.org/).
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